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I am tnrty honored to be the recipimt of this years Mock Faurity lfstorian award. t fuel privifeSgd to be

in the etie gfilup of thos€ who have beelr reognized in the past. Wanda Cunninghan in 1993 f,or her out-
standingcontrit-utioru h RudolphMaukresearch,BontldMoore in1lXl6 forhis conlributi,ons inlauncfing
the MFff rcsearchinto the Intemefs Woddltlide Web andSteve Lapp 1998 for his researhof the Mockand
Mack fanilies of early Perursylvania- I am poud b be apart of this oubtandinggroup who have contributed
so much to our Mock Family Association"

I woutd like to thank tim Mock and Helene Hawkins for coordinating a moot eucc$sful conferenca fim
made the arangements with the hotel, and Helene obtained our speakers.

Barbara Dittig
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Mtrk Femily Conference Highlighe
This year's onfererrce was held in Buena Palh CA,

at tlre Knotfs Buena Park Hotel which adioins l(notfs
Berry Farnu

On Friday evening, a registration and informal get
acquainted reception was held in the Haspitality Suite
along with Hor D'Oeuvres. It was nice to meet new faces
and tdk about our mutual intelests in Mek research-

Saturday spealcer, Toni Perrone of Murietta, CA,
spoke on Rheinland-Pfalz and the Badm-Wuertlrenbeqg
Resorrrce She slrowed on maps of Gr€ruuny, the pattern
of migration down the Rtrine and Neckar Rivers. This in-
duded some migrating to Swiherland and other ountries
which are now part of Eastern Europe sudr as Hungry,
Poland and Russia. Toni is one of the co-founders of the
lmmigrant Genealogy Society.Those -ishitg e:rtra help
with Cerman migriation problems can contact herorgani-
zation and thry have numercus resources in Orcir tibrary
to dredc

Om secund speaker was Ku* Scftroeder of the Los
Angeles Fmdty Histo'ry Cmtec His topicwas decipher-
irg old Germanscrip. Hetold of a grcupthat meets weddy
at the Los Angeleo Family HGtory Center and invited any-
onetoirinthemif theS' $'ished to learn thb art or has prob
lem text to translate.

]ames P. Mock gave a very informative presentation
o* findin6 long lost dose and distant rclatives. " JP" has
had a lot of experience in this area and illustrated how he
was able to locate a loet family branch fnrm a fardly that
was needed for a family reunion. IP also gave several
examples of finding tlre birth palents of an adopted &ild.
He pointed out that the adopted child must make thc de.
cision to proceed, understandirg ull the problems that
could arise in a search such as this.

Jake Mauck gave anillustrated lecture on hisdigital
camera and its potential application to genealogy. He
pointed out that some of the less expmsive models avail-
able ale often adequate for the needs of most people and
the prices are coming down on some of the newer models
witha liftle better resolution He told how he hadsuccess-
fuW used his camera in libraries with ordinary lighting
conditions to photograph a page from abookwhere copy
machines may not be perndtted due to the age of the book
or manuscript. He has also used his camera to photo-
graph the display copy from a microfilm reader.

IP Mock presented an engraved wooden plaque of
appreciadon to Barbara Dittig the Editor of the Moc'k Fam-
ily Historian" recognizinghertireless sen'ice as Editorof
the Mock Fanily Historian over the pasteightyears. Simi-
lar honors in the past went to other Charter Members of
this group tududing Ron Moore in Virginh in 1996 and
Sten'e I"app in Fennsylvania in 19!8.

That evening the GroupArmual Mock Faildly Din-
ner was held in the nearby Knotfs Berry Farm Chicken
Dinner Restaurant. A fun time was hud by dl and foEow-
ing thedinna, the group returned to the Mock Hoepital-
ity Suite for firrtlrcr "Mock talk".

Sunday nrorning 9teve l^app spoke on Mack/ Mockl
MaucklMaag Migration ft,om Eulope to America in the
earty 18th Century. He has been able to pinpoint the ori-
gn of many of the early American brandres with these
variantty spelled surrnmes.

Barbam Diftig, Editor of the Mock Family Historian"
lead an open fioruur on the ftrhrn of the Mock Family His-
torian" She said she would hke to $ee us become more in-
ternational. tt is hoped that we may evertually locate a
grorp of gmealogists inGercrany who may have similm
int€r€st to our in tracing ourGetrrat rcob and connec{-
ing with brancftes who mary lpve cmtetoAreric:r.

Tlre Erestion about the need fu eontinued hard
copies of tlrc Mocf Family Historian wery quarter wm
raised since we now have the tednology and expertise
for producing on-line copres of otrr publication It was
pointed out that tlrerc ale still a significant number of
merrbers who do not have access to comlxrters, nor do
tlrey intend to ever have one. The consensus seemed tobe
that we slrould continue to do ae we are currently doin&
putting out a hard eopy eadr quarter of the year. Copies
of the Mock Fanily Historian are sent to a few selected
key genealogical librariesinAmerica, ard we would hope
to continue thisby continuing topublish hard copies. We
are currently putting some of the older editions of the
Mock Family Ifigtorian on-line. Sandy Hart has agreed to
help us with this and will coordinate thirs ploject with her
Home Page whidr we will link to the Mock Fanily Home
Page.

Another Foiect our group wiltb€ consideriryis to
have a bound ten year edition of the Mock Family Histo'
rian along with an every name index.

A discussion was also raised about the location of
the next annual Mock Family History Conference and it
was tentative$ decided to hold it in Frankfort, Kentudc.y,
in October of the year 2000. This location is being consid-
ered because of nearby excellent researchfacilities as well
as being in dose proximity to Ohio and Indiana.

Ron Moore gave a brief presentation aboutvarious
featucs of the Mock Family Home Page and discussion
grroup, IVIOCK-GEN-L. He pointed sut some of ourmore
po'puhr and helpful areias are the Mock arhives whidt
can be seardred by anyone on-line, and theMock/Mack/
Mauk/Maag working drarts of Barbara Dittig and dis-
played by Ken Neal on his home page. There are many
more who arhelping to make this a success, and Ron ex-
pressed great appreciati,on toall of theseindividuab who
have helped tomakethis proiect a success.

The meeting adixrned at about noon, and everyone
that attended seemd happy they were able to be there.
Many are l,ooking forward to our gathering again next
year. f

This is the last iosue of the millenni
An 2mO subscriptions are due - lan lst
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Daniel and Mary '?oIIf (Rothgeb) Mauck of Gallia Co., Ohio

Submitbd bylack Childerc io ihe MOCK-GEN-L InErnetDisussion Group

This reprinted artide was sent to me hom Gallia
County, Ohio. Iannotsure of the newspaperit came ftom"
however all the dates matdr my genealory.

What is of interested is the statement by Daniel
L.Mauck in telling the history of his grandparrents Daniel
and Rebecca Mauck that they came from Pennsylvania
'The grandpalents of Daniel Mauck were Daniel and
Rebeckah Mauck lr{y grandPalents movd from Pennsyl-
vania to Page county, VA. at an early age."

This was written and is about nY Daniel L. Mauc*
maried to Mary Polly Rothgeb August23, 18i19.

Gol den l,iSedding abcut 1E89
"On Thtmday, August 2%h almge numberof rcla-

tives and friends responded to the invitations extmded
by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mauck to attetd the celebration of
their fiftieth amtiversary. Otrt of the twohundred invited
one hundred and tr't'enty-five were able to be with ard
heartily congratulate Unele Daniel and Aunt Polly on thb
extraordinary occasio* Among tlte number present was
Rev. W. I. Fulton, who sat at the head of the center tabl,e

opposite the a6ed bride and grcoar, and returned thanks
in a very expressive Etann€r, and imm€diate$ tlre forty
personsseated at the dining tables were promptly served
to a delicious rtpast, such as is always expcted at their
hospitable home. By two o'clock all had dined sumphr-
ously, and the entire company retired to the lawn facing
the front entrance to the veranda, uPon which Mr. Mauck
stood and read a biographical sk'etdL foll,owed b'y Mr*
Mauck reading a poem of her own compositioru both of
whic-h were a complete surprise to tlreir ddldren and the
number assembled.

Rev. W. l. Fulton was called upon and made very
apprcpriate remarks, eulogizing in an affecting manner
the elderty couple and praising their children for follow-
ing so dosely the examples of their Parents in becomiry
noble men and women

judge Logoe spoke feelingly of his longand happy
acquaintance with the host and hostess, and of the useful
and happy lives they had lived.

Mls. C. L. Guthrie then addressed Mrs. Mauck in a
poelr, whidr she had composed for a presmhtion of a
handsome present of a silver tea set, grven by the Matron's
Club of which Mrs. M. is a prrominent menrber.

Wm. Symmes, Esq., then took the floor, and after
speaking in his usual humorous way of his boyhood ex-
periences and arnusing events and customs in his €arty
days, he was requested to don the weddirg coaf o-f the
groom and inthat way exhibit it tothe company, wholutst
into laughteq as it was t*"11sry-teil in stylc and made of
handsome navy{ue brcaddot}r, trinmed in brass buttons.

This cl,osed the address€s and all ioin€d in sirgittg
ttre Doxology, anril again were busy conversing and enioy-
ing tlumselves.

Although the cads of invitation borre the words,
'?resents not Deeircd", the nephews and nieces, known
as the Mauck causins, very happily surprised their Unde
and Aunt, gldng them as twenty dollar gold piece to be

expended for something to be kePt as a token of their love
and high esteem-

Miss Bethesana Wood, of Rio Grande, gave to Unde
Daniel and elegant gold Pencil, and Mrs. P. Hugg of
Middleport, presentedAunt Polly with a handsomeblac&
satin hand-painted faru Mr. and lvlrs" EIIsb Scott erpressed
their good wishes bV gF"ing them a very beautiful glass

fruit distu From their own drildren and granddrildren Mr.
Mauckreceived an elegantgold-beaded cane, bearing the
inscriptioa 'faniel Mauck L839-IW9: plain gold collar
and sleeve buttons, and Mrs. Mauck a heavily gold
mounted umbrella and solid English wedding ring and
to both they gave a gtoup, consisting of nine spaces cabi
net size containing porhaits of the parents and grandpar-
ents. They also gave them a guest book, with gold binding
and letters, in whidr each guest recorded his name, and
the book will always be trasured as a souvenir of the ioy-
ous and successful eelebration.

At the rcquest of many friends we append the fol-
lowingsketchand poem;

He wre a frrmer anil nnller. At his miII he grcarul
rnhwt, corn anil rye lor his neighbots. He als nmde

m*clmntable flow fu thc Frdnickshn g anil Aluanfub
na*ets.

My granilprmtswse Gqnun* My grandftfrrerkqt
his rcaunts in tlu Gmtunhngwge. My granilparents

itieil at tfuir lpme in P*ge Co. at a good dil age in about

thcyear L8ffi.
My ft&r ws born Du, 2J7 8A. When fu uns

fft"m yurs af age lu went inb his fathn's mill to
lurn Ee art of milling. Afiu gradfttlvr' s duth rry frfu,
futtu tfu mm* of the miII.

Nsu. 23,1ffi2, my fatlw, loryh Mnuck, ,ttsrried
Eliznbeth WMry. My nnthu uns from N arthumfurhnil
County,VtL,nsrNuftk.

ln 1809 rry ftth* tde a EiP on Inrsfuc* n fru
interior of drio, In 78L0 hE &A his nill, and with his

farnflV lnotfrto Aio.W fltmhadftw childtatThry
aosseil tlw Ahio rioq at Wlueling, anil stoppeil in Miatni
C-ounty, this State, arithin ftw miles of Utbana. He niseil
a nop of orn tlure in tlu summs of L81A. W fntn,
fiade fiN or lhree trips to Cincinruti ihning the suen,
anil iluiilcit tlut Iu wuW settte penturcntly on tlu Mbmi
Ritrrlr, within fiftem or tlDenty mila of Cincintuti.

In tlu spring of 7877, ttu Indian uar luil a nmurceil.
Tlu Iniliarc mw within finnty miles of my fafitq' s home

anil mttrilsd wtu tfrite pople. Ttu tuiglbots bmme
erciteil, cdleil a meeting of tlu citi?lns nrn deciilcd funt it

btt'dmnatPge
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uns tat wp to tioe on *eir fana. TTsy @ncluded b builil
a fr anit tnooe tteir {wilics infr it. My fatha mtulde d
tiut tu rnuta raitts trllt rrsoe his fuffiW irrto a ftrt. Ilaoing
t te tfrm anil tmgon that hc rTrowd thefir ulith, rE renct
his honselotit gwds and ff,tt ily inhis ungw, and ttn next

norningafu ttu citizensnuetingzsas ankerud to ke
Atia fri. tn this oicinity he faffid ldm Rothg&, tururcl
Rothgeb and Phitip Tti&ter, olil neighbors anit
acqninnnces. Thse ws a ffiI &tn on ilu ffi of tlte

riw on tln otil lpnestud and a fan ams ptfiy dard.
Fathq t rwd ha this c&in; wfutq camc on; the rios
enwercdl fising tln rcig!fuers in{ofttdhim tM tE
rhxr anulil glttt ints his &in, Ht tlra p hb &in dsurn

in the narning, rrl;uled it oa the rise tnr wlse he

aft*words lise, roised it ard tffid into it tk wening of
tk s*re ilay. Itzms a rtre estoanimtlwtse ftr suah an

errffigerrry tfun tfu fu#*s of t*@. TrE knd tlret nty

ftt ter liwd olt wls mmeil @ sor* heirs in Nmt Ysk-
Aft* nw* effi fu swcedeil inYrelusing.

My p*rent*Itwil on *id ftrm until their ilzetlr. Thq
futh liuxd bbe wer swnty ymts of ege. My prmt* M
ft urchililrenwheetluyleftUtrgtnb.WsistsAnwans
bsrn in Mbmi County, Ohio, ansequcntly ths7 nme ta

this section oftlte @un@ utirh fzre chililren- Thse wse
born unta thmt w the olillumestmd nitu nse chililran,
naking fourtem in all, six boys and eigftl girls- I had tzn
hmthqs atilr frw ry xlf and thtee younga- fo4ry I 11@

no broths lioing, Of ry eight sistrs thne ue Foe otil*
than ntyxlf. They are all gane- Thc tlaee sisterc younger

ttun tnysetf tioe in this tticinity; tun of thmt me hse
today, Sister Mmgmet is afficteil anil uns not ahle to be

hqe.
My wift's prents wne lohn and Antu Rothgeb nce

StricHs. fhry mwedfumPage C.ounty"Va., to Ahio in
18O9, hought and settteit on their farm in Aililison
toumship, C*ttia C-ounty, Ohio, at tlr tttouth oI fgge,
Cre*. Thry continued to lioe on this fsnn tIrE rcrwinder
of theirlioes, boih tioed to be quiv ageil. fhey had a @y
of tight ffiilren, fut bqt and tlree #t. liy wife's
Wottters lnoe atl ilqmted this tife, mil enth. The

ramining sbtt, Mrs. Wra Siglr, is lwe tudoy.
Aagust 29,1939, fifty yats ago ta4ny, I trc nmttid

to lvbty Rothg* , tny Presnt W. Thqe twe botn wfio
me tm chiklrm, thrn boys anil sant girls. Tfu'ratuins
af ttn ibugfttrl-:s ot& orte *n are ilrysiteil in yon&r
canet*yt Tlu sanen eh{lilrm tmrr liaing me dI Tamt
thisbeaatifd tuy.

. lack Childerc RD 3, Box 4&i Farrwiek Islrrnit DE 79944

a

FrcanltlenfuCutningl*m
Firding the foll,ow'u€ in ooy Mauclfileeafter read-

ing lack's message makes it tircty for thie dis€ussio{t It
grves the name of at least sne of the Gallia Countya Qhitt
publications of tlre period of oru interes$ and may help to
Iearn the exact sotrce of the artide on Dardefl- Maudt

Galtiopolislournal }une 1855 - Elizabeth Mauds 71,

wift of foseph Mauck died in Addison Tirp 14 June 1855

b. Northurrberhnd C.o., VA & married 1frI2 in Page Co-,

VA, to Gallia C-ounty 1812, orphaned at age 7. Member
of Frcewill Baptist Chulctr 30 years; hd 15 drildlen" raised

13, leaves 12, all live within 20 miles. Sernron by Elder
G.A. Stebbins. [Source: 'DeathNotices, ObitslMarr. No-
ticrs from the Gallia Cormf, Ohio Newspapers frrom1E2;F

1875" fHuntington Beadr tihary, CA]
. Warde &mthgfnm e?-II Averridr Scoillc, Lagtmc

rrilbu,ffi7-w
Rott Moore's ensllrra to I aek Childer's efiir,lc

Thank you very much. |ack, for this infirrmation
whictr gives us new tigbt on the origin ofDaniel Mauck of
Strenanaoan Co, \{A-. We have a least trro otlret sousces

that indicate this may have been l^ancaster C-o' PA-This
also stuenglbens the hypothesii fhat Dani€l-Mauck rvas a
son of Rudolph Mauck since we have evidence that he aho
was in Lancaster Cq PA in the township of Conestoga in
1730. The area whete they lived did not become Page

County until 1831 and before that in 1778 it was
Shenandoah County, and,tn1772lt was Dunmore Co, and
prior to that it was Frederick Co. Before 1738, this area

was a part of Orange Co, VA. There was also a short pe-

riod arotmd tT50when Rudotph Mauck died that this re-
gion was also a part of Augusta Co, VA, and Rockinghaut
County app€Es to have been thete atone Point so ther€

were nranyearly political subdivbions of Page county-priot
to 1831, atd oneneeds to tmderstand thb so they will lnow
where to poperty seach for recsrds.

One of tle early researchers o{ thb family was Dr
Ioaeph Willia:n Mauck who was a great grmdsonof Daniel
and-Rebeeca (Baker) Mauck and who was a president of
HillsdaleCollegeinMichigan Hedid his lesearch on this
Mauck fantily in the 194Ss and in some of his rccords noted
that Daniel Mauc& came fronr Lancaster Co, PA with the
Coruad Beaver Family. Conrad B€aver's wife was Mary
Kniesley.

In the boot, Elln Vhginia Katffmen Rielenrd by
Patricialean Minger Vorenberg (Pat is a rnember of MFH
& this list), she states, 'Conrad Bi,eber, b, L73t3, d. before

UE3inVirginia; nu ahout 1755 to Mary lfuiesley. Itrloved

to Vrrginia beforc1757.Mary Kniesley wasadaughter of
Hans fcnelsley, son of Jacob Klreisley (Itfissly) who pio-
neered inlo lancaster Co, PA 7729-tlans Kneisley's will'
of Cocalico twp, pmbated in 1757 at-Lancasreq' PAnanes
Mary, wife of &nradBeaver of Virginia." ttrer aource for
this appeats to have been the book" Eistoty and Gercnt-
ogy olihcficba-BeaocrEamily byRev.I. FI. Beavet, puF
lished in 1938. Cocalico twp,Ibelieve was the next town-
ship over fromConeetoga where Rudy Mauckwas found
in 1730.

We have good circtrmstantiat evidence that after
C-omad Beaver"s death that Ma+, (Ifuiest€y) Beaver prob
abty married Henry Maudc who web€teve to have b€en
a brotherof Daniel Maudc Also- of note that two of Contzd

Ce;l+t'iFer.+t*e fi,
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Lettens to the Editor
Historicel & Geneelogical Society of Randolph
County Winchester,IN47394

Dear Barbara,
I doappreciate receivingttre Mock Family Histsrian

and place itinthe FamilyFilesof the researdrlibrary here
in sur eounty museum where I help resealclrers wanting
inforrration from Randolph Co, It occmed to me tlrat
maybe I should send you some of what is in my fiIes.

lasr decended from Devaul! Daniel Mary "PoI$/
who married John OdIe Reitenour. Your recentleter car-

ried an artide mentioning Wallace Mock of Ridgeville, IN
and hls daughter who was married to a Friend- About
twentyyears ago whenl firstbecame interested intracing
my family, I went to WaIIace when someone told me he

could help me with information on my gg grandmother's
farrily. His family and I became good friends and when I
decided we needed a genealory society here to help each
othex, they helped me start the Randolph Co. Genealogcial
Society, and they served as officers to help us get started.
Wallace washandicapped (polio as a child caused alegto
be amputated later) and retired from his factory iob he
sttrtd reseanhing family. He had one of the first type
writers made and used it typing with only one finger! but,
oh how he typed! He and his famity abstracted every name
from the 1882 (Over 500 pages) History of Randolph Co.,
and hesorted and alphabetized and typd them andeven
underlined any page number where genealogical infoma-
tion was located. He then gave it to the Society to use as

they wanted. It is in the reprints of theHistory book that
wenow sell

Wallaee died in 1988 at age 78. His wife dietl a few
years later, but not trntil after making it possible for the
Society to obtain all his personal research library contain-
ing several hundred bookshe had purchased through the
years. Before he died his daughter had remarried and
moved to Wisconsin Her name isnow Kopp. Hisdaugh-
ter and daughter-in-Iaw had gone into several cemeteries
and read aIIthe stonesand hesorted and typedthenr.They
abstracted courthouse records and he t5rped tlrem. We have

aU that in our collection of records too.
Daniel Moch born in NCmaried first to Halriet

Hanis who died leaving one daughter. In 181.0 he mar-
ried in Green Co,OFL Ruth r .indsey, daugtrter of leremialu
Asisterof hers maried Samuel Cainand two others mar-
ried Watson brothers. They all came to Randotph Co. In
1832133 Ruth died and a sister who was widowed, Nancy
Lindsey WatsorL then mariedDaniel Mods With his ten
&ildreru her 7 and their 3, that made 20 dtildren in one
household. Atogcabin at that!

Daniel and Ruth were buried in a farm cemetery and
later moved to Reitmour Cemeteryby a son-in-law who
put them on his lot Daniel died in 1855. Their daugl*er
Mary who married J.O. Reiterourwas motherto 7 before
her mrty death They had moved from here to Whrcn
C-o- IN aftet 1840 where ls hstbabies rvere bora and thme

tittle girls had died- |ohn brought a daughter and three
sons and came back here to take over his father's falsr as

his only brother was sick and died before 1850. He remar-
ried and had 7 more drildren. My g grandfathea George,
only livedto be 29 and died in 1S70leavingone son The
older son of Mary and John was in the 84th VOL INF. and
captured and held inAndersonville from June to Nov 18&t
and then moved to Millen prison until Math 31, 1865. He
was reteased and put on a hospital transport ship
C-osntopolition and died on board Man*t 31, 1865. He was
buried at sea otr C.p" Hatteras April lst No sne here
knew what lrad happened to him except that he was in
Andersonville, untill searchd out his rccods at theNa-
tional Archived in D.C Their daughteg Samh" had mar-
ried a Georye Washington Phillips and theyoungest sorl
Anthony, cameback here aftertheCivil War (he had been
with Shemran o* the March to the Sea) and raised a large
family. So th€ Phillips and we Reitenours are the only de'
scendants of Mary'?olly'' Moclc My g grandfather Georye
and his brotlrcg Anthony, had married sbters named Hale.

What occwed to me that might interest you wassome
informati,on I found in old diaries of a Morrron Mission-
ary and another who ioined the Mormons here in 1831. ln
researchin& I discovered memoirs of an elderty lady who
had sroved here in 1828 at age L She told of going to work
for Burket Pierce on the Mississinewa in 1834 and watch-
ing asleephSmith baptized in the river Furtherinqueries
brought out information of the above mentioned diaries.

|aures Lewis was 77 in 1831 when he was baptized.
His words * "When about 12, a man came where I was
stayingand said he had rode40miles thatday to overtake
two Morrnnite preachers that bave a goldenBible taken
out of ihe earttr" that they would preach in Mock's barn.
Mr. Mock was a wealthy Dutch farmer (probably mean-
ing that he spoke with a heavy Geruran accent since his
fatherwas Gernran) at whose house I was intimate. When
I arrived there was already gathered the greatest congle'
gation I had ever seen....... ln the afternoon preadred at
FatherLindseys, a Methodist where they held Methodist
meetingg. (Ihis was Iercmiab father of Ruth Mock) It
beingtheh day, theirpreachermre ridingup in good style,
did not dismount, called Father Lindsey out and insulted
ad abused him forall,owing those deceivers to preadt in
his house, altho he was aged mough to be the preadter's
fatlter."

Jeremiah Linsay wc father to about 11, I can acuount
for 5 girb and a son, William. Wiliam maried Jemima
Jacksorl, whose brottrcr Henry was ordained an elder in
the Mormon religion in 1831. Wlliam and jercmiah sold
their farms to Daniel and Iohn Moek in 1833 atd went to
Missouri with the Mornpns. Acripphd Lkds€y girl was
baptized along with Janres tewis and 'wallcd out of the
watert. She alsowent west Ttrey welle drivenotrt of Mis-
souri and went up into lllinois" I loee them after tlre 184O

census in [linois.
Coat'd onrcxt page
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The Morrron pleadrers were Thomas B. Marsh and

Selah Griffin andthe ones who folowed soon after wele
Levi Hancock and Zebedee edtrain I have gathered quite

abit of info on nam€s of those whoioined lhemand went
west by tS4. Some was unknown to most of the momrons
themsetves and we have exchanged info from these

sources. I have nothing that says Mocfts went with the
migration west, ffirelatives did.
. t lorrba Wisenw Zttz E, Creenoitte Pilcc, Wk&ester'

IN 4739+{n:p t
DearBarbara, Rs Midrael Maag/Modt Chtrt #3

Concerned about misgiviftgg related to the Michael
Mock families of PAI OH I Gemary.

If some of *y discourse trcrein b repetitious please

bear with me. It is no surprise that the history book hom
which ttre nmres of tlre famity members whocame toOhio
with Mictrael Mock made nopretense about the birth se'
quenee of ttre ndn€s. Lik€wilse otters of tlreh sibling eoun-

terpart who have been added to that list are in the same

situation. They cane but their birth records remained in
PA" nor did all siblings come. they married and there were
more families to account for. There were 12 in 1827' tlrc
time of their coming. Then by 1880 what was their count?

Agood question that I have not bothered to find and an-

swer for, nor do Iplan to.
A short lineage of note: My grandmother was Leora

Adaline Mock Wrighf daughter of |oseph Mod.q one of
the t2^ A grave marker in the cemetery at Mckendree
Methodist Episcopal Church Columbus, OH, suffices as

the record of birthldeath of loseph and Minerva Mock.
Their wedding was 6Ian1AL2. A Franklin Co. probate
court record #16174,6 dated 8 May 1881 is in evidence of
the second marriage of jospeh MocklEmity I.Taggart.

Casper Kiner/Elizabeth Mock, married at their
Shippinsburg home in PA, also came to OFI. Etizabeth

was one of the L2. Casper was the purdnser of the 75 acre

farm located on the north side of Mock Lane/road at the
dead end of McGuffey road and immediatety ogposite fte
150 acre farm of Michael Mock. ln my kid days the Kiner
Farm Maket and Slaughterhouse was a place of frequent
visits with my parents. This place was alss nst too fat
dbtant fromlinderq, the homeof rny grartmersctrool alnn
rrater.

Then another of the 12, laaob Mock/Catlrcrine
Markley, whoalong with their son, jaeob |r., extended the
faEdly line of johnW. Graee. Tomb stones inDublin (Odd

Fetrlows) cennetery Was*rirgton Twp., Franklin C-o, suffiee

as.the reeord of birth/ death of this specifk family. In cor-

respondence 3t72195, Susan Beuer ehdlen6ed the birth
daie of Catherine MarlJey a+being 21 SePt 1822, n.ot 22

Sept 1821, and that her birrhplace probably was l{iest
Sallsbury, Sourerset Co., Prd.

It was Sanuet Mock/ Mary Ann IGyes who extended
the family line to Martha Mock]ones [MFH member]-
Copies of their obituariespubffshed in MFHVoL VIt #2

Spring 7998, pg17- recites the story of their Eves together'

theirbqinningwas in Columb'us, OFt follsw€d by a stay

in !\ihshington Tnrp., Franklin Co., rrd afterwhidr a move
to Anthony, I(S. This union foltowed a first marriage
Sasruel tvtoclclCattrerine Boyer. Cattrerine died ift 1845

lmving fotr childr,en orPhans.
lVilti"m A. Par/Mary Ann Modc (Maly Anru the

youngest of tlre 12). The evmts of birttV maniage,-deatf
iX l*"ty Ann Mo€& found on Franklin Co. genealogical

lib*rry index cands, obituaries hofit two Columtrus news-
papers relate the story of her life. IGI confirnrs their we&
ding date. Family lines have been extended to Laurie
Au6rey MFH membeq, Deruds Mettle, Velma Shadel
Nsrcri]. Snellingb'' this couple ard their twodeugh'ters
Laurb Aubley made reference tohis ggradmothers in-
tesrent record at Greenlawn Cemetery, OFI' which slates

thaf h€r parents were Midrael and Elizabeth Modc That
rehtionship/ circumstance would infer that lvlary Ann Par
is the g-grandarother in questi,on- In suclr everrt this new
find opens the door to the long suggested marriage of
Mictrael Mockand Eti'abeth Holmes' Thusty considering
Elizabethas the mother of Mary Ann Parr then the mar.
riage would have had to occur pnor to Mary's birltt" 14

fan 1822. So Mary Ann and how many others were
Elizabeth's off springl None of the referred descendents

have submitted theirspecial family lines to MFH forpub-'
lication. The source for the interment record highlighted
helein is MFH Vol VII f3 Summer 199ti, Pg. 38.

john Vorhes/ Margaret Sarah Mock Margaret' prob-
ably the third oldest, also of the 12. Almost nothing has

been forthcoming about their events of birth/ deatft- Liv-
ing in Ward four, Cotrmrbus, the names of their drildren
and an adopcd nephew were fonnd by cersus search-

Hmry/neUecca Mock Hmqr one of the 12, also the
grandson named in the will of ]oh Michael Maag aka

t"ficUet Modt Sr: Living in Wald 1, Columbtrs, their fam-
ily was foundby cemus search

My notes/findings offered ssmtrch help in compos-

ir6 the above. Ttren this exercisehas made mekger !y awrc
that birth/death events whidt are not available frort the
usual sources eanbebrought forth from cemstery sorfices.

Likewbecensus entrmerations lend a helping hand in Sath-
ering fanri$ Rturl€s.

l4ithout physically €oPymg ttre detail of the perti-
nent records above in abfudfs eye view of them. Ttrat vi'ew
is intended to let you knsw that thcy * available and
that specific have made them so. Please fa-
vor me with your comments./criticisms rega,rding d[ as-

pctsof the above,
o Vern A Wight 64'iB Fs Hills'4oe., hx 8L Dryba, AH

45/s9-27 25 e-nm\ Plcitwn@it*w.an
a

Ed, Note: Van,l dosc to induile yaur lettcr in this issue,

lnping tlut any omrcntslniticisrrrs will a nu fmn tlwx
ufuoarcnne ryalifuil tu s?akafurt this fnmilyttmnl.
This e-nuil aititras for Vtrnbelongs bafrimdwlnwill
pass any mesffiges on to Vrn. B.D.
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Andrew and Berbere Templeton Mo*
by CatvinMock

Andlew Mockwas
15 Aug 1832 in

Creek Twp.,
\rrrsbongCo.,PA.&r I
d 1&54 he married Bar-

Templeton"bomlS
1831 Barbaradid

9 Oct 1905 in Brady
Clarion Co., PA

diedUMar1869
outof.chulchin

is now Phillipstorl
Co.,PA

had the followingddl-
dren

1. Calvin C. Mock b.n M 1855; married Araville
Lonette Philips. They had8 clrildren

2. Carrilla Mockb.3 Sep 1857;marriedAl McAninctL
They had Sddldrerl

3. MaqyA. Mock b. 5 Feb 1850;married Frank
Mclvfasters. They had 2 childr€n

4. Andrew William Mock b. 6 jul 1862; d. 25 Apr 1951

inoit City, PA,'m. Myrtle Wise. they hadT dtil
dren

5. Sarah C. Mock b. 23 lrlov 1866; d.25 Jan 196,2 in
Calif.; m. lohn Smith; th€'' had 4 childrcn

Tlre following story has been passed down through
ourfamily.

',My grandfathea Calvin C. I4o€lt came out of chtlrch
one day andtold thisstory, of how lrewastemptedtokeep
the 100 t€ had in his pocket, and not Put it in the eollec-
tion plate at church. He said he debated for several sec-

onds, perhaps minuteg he wa+undccided, but findl" tre
dropped the coininto the plate whenit waspassed andhe
breather a sigh of relief, knowirg he had done the right
thing.

As he came out and down to the river bank to go
home,lvhMcGeecalled to him and said thereweresome
folks who wanted to cross the rive4 and irf grandfather
would go across andget then, he could.have the fan WhlL
grandfather knew if he went he would get a dime, so he

consented. When they got to the other side the folks gave
grandfather twenty cents. His thoughts collec'ted and he

realized that since he put the dime in cturch his money
had come backtwo fold. FIe taught his drildren to do the
same. Grandtather was only a small boy when this hap
pene4 so maybe that is the reason he ahuays had fiood
and dothingand a home andbed to sleep in
. Colvin Mock m HsWny St:, Oit CW PA 16307'ltt9

a

SAMT,IEL MOAK

Suhitbd by Mike Berker

gamuel Moak was born ca1785 in NC, son of
Frederick and MargarctSwartz lvfauek-TIre followitg isa
copy of SamuclMoak'c(Mauk)will. This weswhal eon-
vinced me that Samuel wasloesph'efatler. Tlrere iga lot
of mysfery of why Etom rArasplaced inthe will the way
stre wa+ what happrnd to her after she e'married, why
did she grve up tlre boy+ who IceP ttncg how did th€Tr

endup infGntucky,etc-
lULt - wrnffm SAug 1819, Scio& eunq Ohia WilI No.

zL,W A,Pg.6I
In the name of GodAmenl Sanuel Moak of Vetnon

Township Scioto County and State of Ohio being weak in
body but of sound and perfect mind and memory consid-
ering the uncertainty of this mortal life and being of sound
mind andmemory blest by abnighty God this my tast will
and testament in manner followingto wit:

First I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife Catv
Moak one third part of my property. I do also give and
bequeath rmto my two sons |oseph Moak and PeterMoak
the rest of nrypnrperty each to have an equal partand my
desfue is *rat rry betoved wifu should ke"P my two sons
fsr the temt of eleven years ard thm be ptrt to trade po'
viding shercmain singl,e orif otherwise that the cftildrcn
bewell talcm carc of by her andnot abusedbry hergiving
searrity for thegood raisiltg the children and to ttold the
property for the same mlmner as the children and like
wise that she is not to rnove out of Seioto Countyr unless
slre shall give suffieient security for the good raising the
drildren and keeping theproperty for the drildrcn and if
she dses not givesecurity then the dfldren and ProPerty
tobe under the care of and direction of Thompson S€bring
whom I hereby appe*nt sole executor of this my last will
and testament treleby revoking all former wilbby me made
inwihress whereof I have heretoset my hard and seal this
fifth day of August in the year of our Lord one tlrousand
eighthurdred and nineteeru SamuelMoak

Signed sealed pubtished and declarcd by the above
SaaruelMoalctobe his last will and testanrent inthe prres-

ence of us who have hereunto subss,ibed our naEles as

witnesses in tfie presence of the testator [interlinedbefore
,igtingl Frederick Moak- WIIiam lloppir Hannah Floppia

[continued] Thc, utiihin wned.boys to he put infu trailes for
the trmof fuuryems and rctongr andthen totioeuritlt
their mottur agnin,if thq canagree if rct tb go unds the

dirrtbn of Tttotnas Sebring exrcator of thc tnittat
insffutncnt af witing siil &itilren ta be h,ept at shml sit
nunthsaft* thq slntlhme snoedfturyars ilapprm-
tbeship.

t{itness my hand and seal this fifth day of AugustAD
1819 SamuelMoak

[hiblf of significurce Sciots €o. Mcriage Aff,
10 Feb. 1820,Ifuftaine Mo* blohn Hatterma&l
. Ivli*c Bst*pr FO Box N o{ioeHilt, Ky 117&
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QUERIES

I am working on the Mauk Genealory,need any in-
fonnation on Peter Commodole Maut, b.t8t8, nt Mary
Perry- I undersiand that they had 9 children
. Ertdie Mat ry 17ffi Mason Roail; Sidnry, OII 45365

|ohann Gumpp and Rosina Maclg my other Mack
connection is very sketchy All I know is as follows:

Io*raur George Cumptt b.t7$ Huffenhardt Ger-
many; d. l7*}YorhPA; nr- 24 td 1737 Rosina Mack b. 24

fun 1705 Winphery Germany; d. 6lv* 1769 Ysrh PA The
inbrrration I have says they cane frorr their home i*
Badento Rotterdamand came toAmerica on the shipPt:r*
l&nson landing in Philadelphi'a 19 *yL732. fh€y 6rst
set'tled in Iancaster Co., PA and later msved toFrederid<
Co., MD. They moved to York Co. in 1762. They werc
raised as Lutheran and later joined the Moravians. This
inforrution was found in a Gump history. Does.any of
thielook familiar to anyone??
. Monisa Wisene/2212E. Greeeoille PiIe, Wbrchester,

IN4n94 j
Does anyone have infornation on the Wilson or

Crisman family connectiotu of Charles Mock of Row,an/
Davidson Co., NC? M1i intricate fanity puzzle is lihked
to a document signed by Charles Mock on 5 Apr 1843,

Davidson Co,NC. The female party that signs with Clurleg
Mock (X) is Sarah Stuart (X) who is possibly my 3X
g,grandmother Sarah Am (Stuart/Stewart) Owen (1825
1880), Another piece of the puzzle involves Wiley Ellis of
MocI..sville, Davie Co.,NC.According to his will he d.28
*p 7&\ probate, Feb 184,4.

I first found Charles Mock in a copy of the Forsyth
Co. Gen. Society Journal, Vol. )OV, #3,1995: The Geneal-
ogy of TRANSUE. Charles Mock was a trustee with Val-
entine Hoover (his brother-in-law, according to TRANSOU
information). Other published records-regarding Charles
Mock, "Charles Mock was appointed a Clerk and Master
Executor in 1832, byfames MartinJt of DavidsonCo., NC
(I have the originalrecord)

If any of these families are of interest to yoq please
let me lcnsw.
. Mqy Wonack Grattgu 7724 Meadows Dr,, Pleno,

TX 75074{6i16. eqnail t*nnary@gte,net

a

I an searching for descendents of Marcus Mauck &
Delilah Fry, my ggg grandparents. Their daughter, Eliza-
bethLucy Ellen Mauck b. 1851, marridJohnT. Bailey,
b. abt 1847 l184;9 and was in Shenandoah Co., VA 1870/
1871.

Ellen and John Baileyrs daq Lillie Victeria Bailey b.
4 May 1890 Shenandsah Co, VA; d. 15 ft 1954 Winches"'
te4, Frederick Co, VA.; ur. james Grant Campbell-b.4 May
1887Augusta Co, VA;d, 24Jun l9dlt Windresteq,Fr€d'erick
go., VA Bbth are buded. in.ML Flebron Cemetery in l,\&n-

chestex, VA. Lillie and james Campbetl had 12 drildlen.
Their so4 Thmdhrc Eurmett Campbell ii my grandfather.
Theodore married Eva MaeAmicL

I wouldlike to make contact with anyone who is re
*arcliing the family of Marcrrs and Dehlah andtheir de'
scendanb.
. Battiara Gaoin- The Yail, 755 Chsitomuy ltne, Aikor

Se ?98$-ffi2 e-amitYenkee\6sE@aot,am

FOIJND

Spofied in tfu hllissue of Fellowship sf Brethmn
Gmealogise neusletteq, BRETHRENROOIS ttme MtrI$
(nol mihe-alas):

An indexing of obituaries published in the Brethren
publication C'oryeJ Visibr between ]anuary 1851 to Decem-
ber 1855:

Elisabeth MACK,7Zy 5 m27 d, Kosciusko Co IN,2
March 1851 obit in May 1855 edition Vol5 #5.

Catherine MACTC 48y 4 m t5 d Fayette Co,PAZ2
Aug 1855, wl o Iacob Mack ]r. Obit in Oct 1855 edition Vol
5 tr10:

jacobMack Sr; 8t y 6 m 25 d Lidcing Co OFI. Obit in
Oct'1E55 edition Vol 5 #10.

Another article in same Brethren Roots issue lists
subscriberc in 1858 to a Brethren publication called Chris-
tianFamily C-omrynian lncluM are:

David MOCK, Martinsbutg PA.

Iohn MOCI( Sr., Martinsburg PA.
No Maeksinthatlist

. fur Tompkins 32, W, Hickam Dn, Cohmbb MO 65203

Frcm Matriages of Fteeit Peopte in North Carctina
1995 Volume 1, by Barnefta White Fh.D:

"An.drew MOCI( and Eliza Griffith lhave beenJ mar-
ried for 35 years."

"HerrSr Foster and jane MOCK [have been] maried
for 12 years".

Foundon the Guil{ord County list -
"Lewis Mack and Maria Mack maried in 1857."
Does anyone know about any of these people? Were

they originally slaves owned by Mock and Mackfamilies
inthe area?
. Stae InVp 98 Whihrcgi San Ftanciseo, CA INI?I

I recently sent away for a photocopy picture from
the Arrry Archives for a ]ohn Mauck and am not sute
whidr lohn Maudc it is. It neads.hrL Iohn Mauds" Co. 1I,
53rd Regl, Pa. Vo[ Inf.. Does anyone know which ]oltn
Mauck this is? t was.thinking it might be one of Fredrick
Iidauck's soru..Peter Maucli's [he.. Will share ihfo, if it ib
your liire..
. I&thy tusby 206A $ettkg Way EairfuU' CA91t533:

?9i53 e-mnil a*lcy@cesttes,cam

a
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Charles Fenton Mock
byMarilyn Follo

My paternal gtandmother was Annie Elizabeth
Mock born 21 May 1870 in Marion" KY. She died 24 Feb
1951 in Louisville KY. She married MartinlohnBuckman
5 Feb 1902. I know from the family bible that Annie's
mother was Susan Feinwick who married gT. Mock 8
Nov 1864 I sent to the KY Vital Stats and Archives to
obtain death & bi*h records, but have only goten death
re$rde, no bi*h reeords exist. I rrroh to Marion Co.,
Union Co., Lebanon KY & Critbndon Co b obtain birth,
death or mardage recorda Frcm someore there ttrey told
methat Susan Feinwick died2|un 1914 inlefferson Co.,
KY. I was then able to obtain a death rccord and found
that she was 75 years old and think ehe was bom in KY
and herparents were from Gennany.

I thenwrote tothe SL louis Cemeterywhere she is
buried to see if there was a burial record and also if there
was a C. $enton) Mock also listed" On Annie Mock's
death cetificate it lists her father as C Fenton Mock, so
really think it is that and not C.T. Mock as inthe bible or
perhaps the bible it was an F. and not a Ti but I do not
have a copy of it, only what my cousin vrrote down

I heard from the St. Louis Cemeteqy that they had
no burial permit, but they did send me a copy of the Mock
family plot, and that Charles Fenton Mock was buried
there and died 1 Nov 1903. Also in the diagram is listed
a Rosella Mock, d. 1875 and William Mock who d. 11|un
18?7. There is also a ThomasJ. Mock d.31Aug 1902"

I was thrilled to receive a marriage record from Ron
Moore for CF. Mock to Susan Fenwick on 8 Nov 1E64. I
feel thatthis is myC FenbnMock as itmatchesthe dates
I have.

I do not know the name of the parents of either
Charles Fenton Mock or Susan Feinwick Annie Mock
had a brother, Daniel beniamin Mock wtro married Annie
Liner 3 Nov 1904 and later married Minnie Graff. This
was all in the family bible but have no further inforura'
tion I believe he was younger than Annie as he was
listed second but no birth date, etc*
. Mmilyn Follo 78807 Felfur 

'4oe., 
Torrarrce CAWffi4

t
Conection to Chart #Zl B Rudolph Mauk
I - Rudolph Mauk Sr. d" 1750; m. Mildrcd 

-1.3 - Rudolph Mauck la m. Catherine [lldch
13.1- Daniel Mauk b.cal760; m. (Nancy?) Agnees
Marshall
t&.LA- Daniel I4r. MockJr. & Elizabeth Smithey
1.3.1.4.2 - Robert G. Mock & Mary Blassengame

L3.1.4.Z2-Daniel Mock & Saraht. Letta Gard
-a Fnelie Mock m.James Henry Gregorlr

Mock Conferencc - Frankfor9 KY-oct 19l2L,25W

lacob Mack's Last Will and Testament
Submitted by Helene Hawkins

Northamp$on Co., PA Deed Bk H 3, W &
To all people to whom these Presents may come

Greeting: know ye that whereas jacob Mack Sen late of
Hanover Twp., in the County of Northampton deceeased
urade his last Will and Testament bearing date the four
teenth day of May in the year of our Lord one Thousand
eightHundred and ten wherein and whereby he intetalia
did give and bequeath his rcsiduary Estate unto his Sons
Midrael George Andrew and joseph Mac& and unto his
Daughter Catarina Mack in equal shares And whercas

|acob Maclc*n inhis lifetime did grant and onvey unto
his Son John tenAcres of Land unto his son |acob thirteen
aoes of Iand and unto his Daughter Elizabeth (Breder)

thirteenAcres of Land whichwas asit appears considered
by th" said Jacob Mack Sen as in full of their inheritance
out of his Estate. And whereas Abraham Mack purchased
at his own Costs and Charges A Ce*ain Lot of Land con-
taining nine acres and forty petheswhichsaid Lot of l-and
the said Abrahamby and with the advice and Consent of
hisFatherthe saidJacob MackSen granted and eonveyed
to his Brother Henry Mack for and in consideration of his
Expectancy and Inheritance out of his Fathers Estate
whereby it appears that the said Abraham Mack is entitled
to twoShares of theResiduary Estate of thesaidlacob Mack
deceased - And whereas the said |acob Mack sen in and
by his Last Will and Testament did give and bequeath unto
his son Henry only the sum of one Pound five Shillings,
whereby the saidAbraham is cut out of all the monies he

paid for the Lot of Land he conveyed to his brother Henry
and also is disinherited from any Parto of his Fathers Es-

tate. And Whereas as it appears to as the said Residuary
Legatees that it is not according to what our late Father
frequently dedared to his fanily viz, that those of his Chil-
dren to whom he had given no Lands should in equal
Shares inherit his residuary Estate.And that also it appears
to us unreasonable that our BrstherAbraham also should
at his ownCosts and Charges purchase a Lot of Land now
consotdated with our Father's Estate and ry him granted
to his Brother Henry as his part out of his Father's Estate

and also that our Brother Abraham also should entirely
cut out of his own Share of the Inheritance out of his late
Father's Estate. And whereas he saidAbraham our Brother
has entered a Caveat in the Registars Office again the ac-

ceptance of the said will and Testament of the said facob
Mack Sen our late Father and whereas the lot of land he
granted tohisBrother Hmry and ffutherthat he shall not
be cut out of his Inheritance out of our Late Father's Es-
tate. And whereas it is our deside that the Estate of our
Late Father shall peaceable settled htween us according
to the ftrequmt declaration of him ourlateFather. Wethere-
fore now agree that the Residuary Estate of our Late Fa-
thershall be divided into sevenequal shates, one share to
Michael Maclg one shar,e toGeoqge Macl one shale to

C-ont'dannertpge
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[ac& IvIa*' s W1II &trt' d-

,dbraham lvfack, on stere toHenry Mack' one slere toAn-
drew Madt one share b locePh Mack and one Share to
Catharina Mack - And we do frereby order and direct th€
Executor or Executsrs of our late Father's Will and Testa-

ment- Always under consideration that wherever this
agrernrer$ is signedand executedby theparties concerned
and delivered 

-of 

the County of Northarpton to be
placeonthe Records of the said County thatsiadAbrahasl
tUack sha[forthwilhanrull andmake voidthe C-aveal by
him entered in the Registar's Office and the acceptance of
our Late Father-s WiIl and Testament. And also that alt
Debts due by our BrotherAbraham to out late Father by
Bonds Notes or otherwise shall be an Offset against him
in the finat Division of the Residuary Estate of our late
Father. ln witness whereof we have hereunto set our Fland
and Seals the twentieth day of May in the yearof our Lord
one Thousand eight Hundred and twelse.

Michael Mock seaf George Mac* seal, Abraham
Mac* seal |oseph Mack seal, Catherina Mack herX mah
seal-Sealed and delivered in the Preserrae of us joseph

Horsfield, Eliza Horsfield --state of Pennsylvania,
Northampton County.

B'efote me Etquirc oneof the |ustices of the Peme in
and for thesaid Cotrnty personally appeared Michael Mack
George MackAbrdram mackHenry MackAndrew Mack

|oseph Mmk and Catharina Maek and individually ac-
knowledged the written instrument of *riting to be their
Act and Deed with lntent that the same be taken and re-
corded as such in Testimony wlrereof tr have hereunto set

my HandandSedthe twentiethDay of May lntlreYearof
our Lord one Thsusand eight Hturrclred and twelve. fo-
seph Horsfield seal Recorded the 21st day of May AD
1812.
. Helene Ilawkitts PO Bor 221086, NmthaII CA ngn

a

Ansuq to lack Childrs' article, Cont'd.

and Mary Beaver/s chil&en, married Maucks. Mary Bea'
ver married Abta&rmr Maudg 1 Nov 121. Abrahml Mauck
was a son of Daniel Mauck and his first wife Barbara
Harnsberger. The other was Michael Beaver mrried Su-

san Mauck lan 1V60 and she was a daughter of Henry
Mauck. One can readily seethat theseBeaver and Mauck
families were quite doeely associated inVirginia

It b of interest herethat in the history Siven by Daniel
L. Mauck, that hg mentio{ts that on the load to the Ohio
river, in this vicinity he found lohn Rothgeb Sacruel
Rothgeb and PtrilipTricklea old neighbors and acquain-
taRces, This Phitip Thickler msrri€d Bizabeth lvlauek an-
other daughter of Henry Mau€k and his first wife' Iohn
Rothgeb, althoughl donot have the proof may havebeen
the one whs wasmarri€d to Rachet t&dfma+ daughter
of DanielKauffrranand Mar" Burner-This marriage isin
Pat Vorenherg's book

It is also possible that this [ohn Rothgeb may have
been theparenfs of his wifeMary Rottgeb becau* he goes

on to namet}em as |otm andAnnaRothgeb nee Stricklet
They moved from Page cowrty, Va., to Ohio in 1&)9, so

maybeheis exptaining herehow he met his wife.
Tle only conflict I can see with known evidmce b

thestateurent that Daniel Mauck originafed in Lancrotet
Co, PA. The first erridence for Rudolph Mauck behg in
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia was in 1735 when his
daughter Elizabetha was christened at Opecquon by Rev

Iohn Casper Stoever. If Daniel were born in Pennsylvani+
tre would lrave had to be born muc.h earlier than tlre esti-
rn*ted date of 1742.Tlvs of couse is possible, sin€e the
date of his birth is ont,' an esti$at€ ag fs as I know. It
appears we dsnot know exactly wlren the Beaver festit,'
movcd to the Sh€mndoah Vall€" and it is p*siblc some
of them may have come early abo. Recorded history often
cannot support fanily traditiorr but I have found that
many thingsinfamity tradition are often at leastpartially
true,

The thing that interests me the most.is that Rudolph
Mauck was in Lancaster Co, PAat near the same time as

Hans lfuiestey and only one townshiP away, so this may
explain partially, the dose association of these family who
all seemed to intermarry.

Thank you agair; Jack, for finding this information
. Ron Moorc 7551N. Leonard, Ctoois CAg36fr.

Listowner and Moderator MOCK-GEIJ-L
tmoore@qbugate,com

a

New Member - des€endant of johannes Madc

My famity connection is that my gg grandmother was

Carrie Mock Underwood. Her father was Dr.Iohn A-
Mock of jonewille, NC, originalty ftonfalem, NC. His
father was Adam Moclc son of lacob Ma* and his g
grandfather was lohannes Mack frrrm Reading Berlcs Co.,
PA, originaly from Gerrnany- I saw yout MFH at the
Roqran County Libraq/s History Roorn in Salisbury, NC.
I also saw a note from you in one of the lvFH's inrqtliring
absut Dr. MocKs family, My great grandmother trsed to
talk about hin alot. We have 3iournals that hekept notes
in of his dentistry business. I have obtained a lod o{ info
on my Mock family through ceRsus ttcotds, birthldeath
certificates and otlrer sources.
t Dsnn* Tileks 788 Tm*nsn Roeil, Roekwr'll NC

2AB8
Ed. note: An artide on the family of Dr. |ohn and Mary

Mock was written in The Huiegc af Yedki& C-o., NC ,
Frances H. Casstevens, Editor. Published by Yadkin
Co, Hietorical Society - 1981. I look forward to
receiving fa$dly inforc ation on Adasr ftrom Dorma to
addtolohannesMacks cha*- BJ.

a

It is fudced &shabletobewell ibscmded,
fut tle glery belongs to our afficitors.
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" bttss to tle Eilitor C.ont'il

Correction to Creorge & Sophia Muller Mock'$forking
Charf'#8

Thenk you for all of your hard work gefting new
working charts on-line. I rccently pined the Mock GEN-L
and have been looking fot inforrration on my mothers
fanily.

My Great grandfather was Samuel Muclg born 1859

in Harrison or Gibeon C-o., Indiana. He died in 192E. It
app€a$ that my Samuel is 15.2.4 on your working ctrarl
However thele ale some discrepancies with the inforrra-
tion I have. Do you think this is the same family or lob of
coincidences? While you show George, Cynthia and
Samuel as siblings,Ihave them as fathet motherand son-

The inforrration I have on Samuel and siblings and
his fatheq, George was passed down frommy grandmother
to my aunt. The infonration onthe family of Henry Aalon
is from my personal records.It is as follows:

1 - George Muck b. 1833 Harrison Co.,IN; d. 1907; n
Cynthia Douglas

1.1 - Samuel Muck b. 1859 Harrison or Gibson Co.,

IN; d. 1928, buried in Little Zion cemetery, White
Co. IL; m. (1st ) HarrietBlystone;

1.1.1- Nellie Muck
1.1.2 - Henry Aarcn Muck b. 1881; d. l92:9IL,
buried Ozark, IL

7.1.2.1- Marjorie Muck b. 1913; m. Hubert
Underwood, Ozark, IL
1.1.2.2- Lucille Muckm. M.O. Wabon
1.1.2.3 - Velma Aaron Muck b. 30 Sep 1915

Berry's Ferry, KY; m. )ohn Kenneth Sites
1937 Marion,IL

1.1.3 - Elmer Muck moved to Torrance, CA
m. (2nd) Sue Gwaltney.

1.2 - Schuyler Muck m. 15 aug 1871 Gibson Co., IN
Mary Frances Wright

1.2.1 - Cecil Muck
1.2.2 - Victor Muck

1.3 - |esse Mudc, married twice - no children
1.4 - Emma Muck b. 1880; m. Charlie Bennett

1.4.1- Leroy Bennett

Thanks again for your help. I hope this connection
canbe confirrred.
. Matgmet Reill 7M Winilham RiL, Oak Ndge, TN

37830

Eil. Note: Tlmt* you, Mmgaret, for bringing this iliwryncy
b my attmtint. I do ryguiate lwring fron rewdtcrs wln

fnil arcrs. Thc pwpse of thc utorking chart is b get infor-
rution out b those resurdring tlu wrbus lines. Ow gml,
wit]t IEV frorn menihrs anil thos rcsarc]ting on tlw ilttanut,
is tohcoe tlux cfurts fttlty ilmrnentd.

a

Tenth Annual

Mock Family Conference 2fi!0

Sponsored by the
Mock femily Historien Organization

Frankfort, Kentucky

October 19 -Yl
Holiday Inn Capital Plaza

4O5 Wilkinson Blvd.

To make hotel Resenrations call:
swxn-srw

Room Rate: $59 + fax
for single, double, triple or quad

When meking reseryations identifY
yourself with the Mock Conference

Mark your calendars now!!

Eil.rcte: My hufuttdlimandl ryent tinu inFmnkfu
caming fuck from tlt Mo(k Vtr ginia C-onfr enc e in 7 99 6.

We stayeil at thc Holillay Inn,whbhis very nice. I spatt
nry tinu in tlu libaries anil lim toured the aru. The

follmoing me ummmts W hi*.

Frankfort is a historicBluegrass townwitha popula-
tion of about 240@, divided by an $curve in the Ken-
tudsy River. Frankfort was founded in 1785 and has been
the state's political center since 1792. The state capitol
building ibelf is considered to be one of the most beauti-
ful in the country. The exterior is of lndiana limestone on
a base of Verrront granite.

The Frankfort cemetery, on the edge of town" over
loolathe city and contains amonument markingthe graves

of Daniel Boone and his wife, Rebecca, as well as a black
granite wall bearing the names of Kentuckians who died
defending their country from 1812 to the Gulf War.

The Kmtucky Departnrent for Lib'raries and Archives
is a short drive ftom the hotel and is aiacent to the spec-

tacular Kentucky Vie,tnam Veterans Memorial This unique
memorial is in the fonn of a laqge sundial which shadow
falls onthe names of the Kentuckians onthe annual anni-
versary of their deaths.

Right in town is the Kentucky Military History Mu'
seum, Liberty HallHistoricsite and theKentucky History
C-enter whidrnow houses the library of the Kmtucky Ge-

nealogical Society.

a
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AnnuaI
MocJ< Family Dinner

held at
Knotb Berry Farm
Chicken Dinner Restaurant

October 9,1999

=', +
Ron Moore,gon

& Ian Mauck ftidden)
Right Walt & Dot Tirrvin" Helene Hawkins, Steve&
Barbara Lapp

Frank andfan McAninch

E}on& RoseMary Mock
daughtei Erin Mock Rigby

t

t,
€*t

Moore family - Anne Moore on right

Marilyn Follo

IGthyMaukReid

Stephen & Susan Mock Parker George & Erin Rigby
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'a Renew Your SubscriPtion NOW!!!
Membership dues remain the same- $10 per calendar year

Mail to: Barbara Dittig Mock Family Historian,355 lacaranda
Drive, Danville, CA 9450&2125

Name (Maiden Name)

Address

City, State

Zip+4 Address change- yes-no

E-Mail Address (optional)

Phone #

E arl i est MoclqflVlauklanbestor.
:

Query for future issue - (please write in below)

In future issues, I would like to see

Please complete and return before Feb. 1' 2000

t
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Niilh Annual Mock Confurence

Daniel &Mary Rothgeb Mauck
Submitted bI fack Childer

Letters to the Edibr
Monisa Wis€ner
Vem O. Wright

Andrew & Barbara Templeton Mock
Calvin Mock

Samuel MoaklVill
Mike Barker

Queries &Found

Charles Fenton Mock
Marilyn Follo

jacob Mack's last Will & Testament
Helene Younger Hawkins

New Mernber, f ohannes Mack
Donna Tucket

Correction to Georye & Sophia Mock
Margaret Reid

Tenth Annual Mock Conference
Mock Family Confurence Pictures

MOCK DI.JES

ii

Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
366 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA9450F2125

The Mock Family Higtorian is a quarterly
publication.

Dues - $10 per calendar year
All renewds duelanuary 1

to Batbara Dittig Editor
e-mail- bdittig@aol.com
(92s) 648-9364

All membere are encouraged to submit aF
tides of their early Mock ancestorg, queries or
other items of interesl Please submit in
'ready to prinf' fornr, including documenta-
tion

Happy Holiday to you dl I

Plan to attend
the 10th Annual Mock Conference

Frankfort, KY, Octobet 19 - 21, 2W
a
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